We studied the anatomical, histological and ultrastructural changes of the spermoviduct and free oviduct in three closely related clausiliid snails (Baleinae) in relation to their different reproductive strategies: oviparity in Laciniaria plicata, egg retention in Vestia gulo and viviparity in Alinda biplicata. Since egg retention occurs in the lower parts of the spermoviduct and free oviduct, these organs were studied in detail to determine their structural diversity. The results of anatomical studies showed that the length proportions of the free oviduct and spermoviduct are different between oviparous snails and egg-retaining/viviparous snails. The allospermiduct of the free oviduct displays significant morphological and ultrastructural dissimilarities in snails that differ in reproductive strategies. These differences mainly concern the type of subepithelial secretory cells and their secretory products. In egg-retaining snails, the subepithelial cells are serous and their secretory products create a suitable environment (oncotic pressure) for retained eggs, whereas in oviparous snails the serous cells are absent.
INTRODUCTION
Pulmonate snails show a remarkable diversity of reproductive strategies (Duncan, 1976; Peake, 1978; Cain, 1983; Tompa, 1984; Nordsieck, 1985; Baur, 1994 Baur, , 2010 Barker, 2001; Gómez, 2001; Heller, 2001) . Their reproductive strategies differ with regard to life histories, reproductive output (size and number of eggs) and the anatomy, histology and physiology of the reproductive system. So far, most studies have concentrated on a small number of species of economic importance, without regard to the full range of reproductive strategies. Here, we report on the functional morphology of parts of the reproductive system of three closely related species of door snails (Clausiliidae), chosen because their modes of reproduction are known to differ.
Three reproductive strategies are known among Pulmonate terrestrial snails: oviparity, egg retention and ovoviviparity (sensu Tompa, 1979) or lecithotrophic viviparity (sensu Blackburn, 1999) . According to Solem (1972) and Tompa (1984) , there are also a few cases in which typical viviparity (matrotrophic viviparity sensu Blackburn, 1999) has been found. Among clausiliids, oviparous species predominate, although species with egg retention or ovoviviparity (lecithotrophic viviparity) are known (Likharev, 1962; Maltz & Sulikowska-Drozd, 2008 Sulikowska-Drozd, 2008 , 2009 . Both those that lay eggs and those that retain eggs in the ducts of the reproductive system belong to a group of snails producing partly calcified eggs covered with two egg envelopes. An external envelope is composed of mucopolysaccharides and proteoglycans, whereas the internal one contains numerous small calcium carbonate crystals (Tompa, 1984; Maltz & SulikowskaDrozd, 2008) . Such eggs are extremely susceptible to drying during drought, while in conditions of high humidity they increase in size due to water absorption.
The hermaphrodite reproductive system (gonoduct) of Pulmonata is composed of a varying number of organs, the level of complexity of the system depending on the systematic position. All, however, include glandula hermaphroditica, ductus hermaphroditicus, carrefour, albumen gland, ducts serving for egg and semen transport (spermiduct and oviduct), bursa copulatrix, penis (unless aphallic) and atrium genitale (Tompa, 1984; Nordsieck, 1985; Gómez, 2001) . With respect to the number and level of conjunctions of transporting ducts, monaulic (single duct), semidiaulic (partly joined spermiduct and oviduct), diaulic (separate oviduct and spermiduct), semitriaulic (partly joined spermiduct, allospermiduct and oviduct) and triaulic gonoducts (three separate ducts) are distinguished (Nordsieck, 1985) . In stylommatophoran Pulmonata, the semidiaulic gonoduct prevails. In the Clausiliidae examined to date, the semitriaulic gonoduct has been reported, which means that an allospermiduct is present next to the spermiduct and oviduct. In the spermoviduct, three ducts forming partly open channels (grooves) occur, whereas in the free oviduct there are two partly conjoined ducts-the oviductal channel and allospermiduct (Steenberg, 1914; Nordsieck, 2007) . Available data on the anatomical structure of the gonoduct in Clausiliidae mainly relates to their use for systematic and/or phylogenetic purposes (e.g. Steenberg, 1914; Likharev, 1962; Schileyko, 2000; Nordsieck, 2007) , while the histology and ultrastructure of the reproductive system are poorly known (Steenberg, 1914; Nordsieck, 2007; Szybiak & Gabała, 2013; Maltz, Sulikowska-Drozd & Jędrzejowska, 2014) . Also, the role of the gonoduct organs remains obscure. It is known that in egg-retaining and viviparous clausiliids the eggs are kept in the lower parts of the spermoviduct and free oviduct (Steenberg, 1914) . According to Steenberg (1914) , there were differences in the structure of the gonoduct of oviparous and viviparous clausiliid species-viviparous species, in his opinion, had a simpler structure of the reproductive system than oviparous species. In a previous study, we repeated Steenberg's investigations , using the same histological method of thin paraffin sections stained with haematoxylin and eosin, but were unable to detect the expected differences between the gonoducts of oviparous end egg-retaining clausiliids. Evidently, traditional histological techniques are inadequate to resolve this question, leading us to attempt the present ultrastructural examination of the spermoviduct and free oviduct.
The aim of this study was therefore to examine whether there are any differences in the reproductive system (especially in the spermoviduct and free oviduct) at the anatomical, histological and ultrastructural levels in closely related Baleinae snails that differ in their reproductive strategies.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The investigations were conducted in the years 2011-2015: anatomical and histological studies (paraffin sections observed by light microscope) in 2011-2012, and ultrastructural analysis (epon sections observed by light microscope and transmission electron microscope, TEM) in 2013-2015. The reproductive systems of three species from subfamily Baleinae were studied: Laciniaria plicata (Draparnaud, 1801) (oviparous), Vestia gulo (Bielz, 1859) (egg-retaining) and Alinda biplicata (Montagu, 1803) (viviparous sensu Blackburn, 1999) (Maltz & Sulikowska-Drozd, 2008 Sulikowska-Drozd, 2009 ). The specimens taken for analyses were cultured from 2004 in the laboratory of the Museum of Natural History, Wrocław University. Animals were kept at 20-24°C, with natural photoperiod. The snails were fed with leaves of Peking cabbage, lettuce, pieces of carrot and cultivated mushrooms. Humidity in the containers was kept high and constant. Snails were given access to a calcium source. Investigations were carried out on specimens of known life span (i.e. hatched/born in culture, grown to maximum shell size with completely developed closing apparatus, with mature reproductive system, with age above 20 months). Twenty specimens of each species were used in this study. However, we failed to fix reproductive systems that contained developing eggs in egg-retaining/viviparous species (probably due to poor penetration by the fixative solution of the eggs with shelled embryos).
Anatomical studies
For anatomical studies, ten specimens of each species were used. The gonoducts were obtained from animals killed in boiling water. Shells were dissolved in 0.1 M HCl (Nordsieck, 2007) . After dissection, the reproductive systems were pinned out in Petri dishes and fixed in 5% buffered formalin. The length of the spermoviduct (from the carrefour to the separation of the vas deferens) and free oviduct (from the separation of the vas deferens to junction with the bursa copulatrix) were measured, according to the scale of a calibrated eyepiece (without converting into millimetres), under a stereomicroscope Nikon SMZ-U. A free oviduct-spermoviduct length ratio was calculated, expressed as a percentage.
Histological and ultrastructural studies
For histological analyses of the reproductive system, five specimens of each species were used. The reproductive organs (without gonads) were obtained from animals killed in boiling water (Nordsieck, 2007) and fixed in Bouin's fluid. The material was dehydrated in a graded alcohol series and xylene, embedded in paraffin (Paraplast Plus with 8% DMSO) and sectioned on a rotational microtome into 7-μm thick serial sections, which were attached to hot microscopic slides. Following rehydration, the sections were stained with Delafield hematoxylin and 25% aqueous solution of eosin (Litwin & Gajda, 2011) , dehydrated, cleared and coverslipped with DPX mounting medium for light-microscopical observations (Olympus BHS).
For ultrastructural analysis of the gonoduct, five specimens of each snail species were used. The spermoviducts and free oviducts were sectioned from snails and fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, postfixed in 2% osmium tetroxide and 0.8% potassium ferrocyanide, dehydrated in an acetone series and finally embedded in Epon (epoxy resin glycid ether 100) (Litwin & Gajda, 2011) . The initial parts of fixed organs were serially sectioned at 1-1.5 µm (enough to yield several semithin sections) and stained with methylene blue for light-microscopical observations (Olympus BHS). After light-microscopical analysis, the next parts of these organs were sectioned at 80 nm (ultrathin) and contrasted with uranyl acetate and lead citrate (Reynolds, 1963) for TEM (Zeiss EM 900 at 80 kV).
RESULTS

Anatomical studies
The adults of all three snail species are of similar shell heights (Laciniaria plicata: 15-18 mm, Alinda biplicata: 16-18 mm, Vestia gulo: 15-19 mm; according to Kerney, Cameron & Jungbluth, 1983) . Their reproductive systems exhibit similarities in structure (Fig. 1A ), but show variation in the length of the free oviduct. This is shortest in L. plicata, an oviparous snail, whereas the longest free oviduct is found in A. biplicata, which is viviparous. On the other hand, the length of the spermoviduct is similar in all three species. Analysis of the free oviduct-spermoviduct ratio shows that in L. plicata the length of the free oviduct constitutes c. 40% of the spermoviduct length, in V. gulo 70% and in A. biplicata 83% (Fig. 1B) .
Histological and ultrastructural studies
Histological and ultrastructural observations of the spermoviduct revealed that this organ displays similar structure in all three investigated species. The spermoviduct consists of three, partly open ducts: (1) spermiduct (= autospermiduct), (2) allospermiduct and (3) oviduct (= oviductal channel) ( Fig. 2A) . The lumen of the ducts is lined with a simple cuboidal epithelium (Figs 2B, 3A, B) . The wall of the autospermiduct is built solely of a layer of epithelial cells, while the walls of the allospermiduct and oviduct are composed of epithelial and subepithelial cell layers. In the allospermiduct, the subepithelial cells are columnar with moderately stained cytoplasm of unknown secretory activity ( Fig. 2A, insert) , whereas in the oviduct the subepithelial cells are typical mucous cells (Fig. 2B) . The ducts of the spermoviduct border the prostate. The prostate gland cells are columnar and their cytoplasm is packed with secretory granules (Fig. 2C) . The nucleus of these cells is elongated and orientated along the long axis of the cell. Within the nucleus, numerous patches of heterochromatin are visible. The lumen of the secretory granules is filled with heterogeneous material, with higher electron density in the core and lower electron density in the cortex of the granule. Apart from the secretory granules, the cytoplasm of the prostate gland cells contains lipid droplets and vesicles filled with material of moderate electron density (Fig. 2D, insert) .
In the spermoviduct, the oviductal channel wall consists of epithelial cells and subepithelial mucous cells (Fig. 3A) . The epithelial cells exhibit characteristic structural features. They are equipped with numerous microvilli and cilia, their apical cytoplasm contains basal bodies of cilia and there are adherent junctions (zonulae adherentes) joining neighbouring cells in the subapical membrane domains (Fig. 3B) . The cytoplasm of the epithelial cells is rich in mitochondria (Fig. 3C) , lipid droplets and glycogen granules (Fig. 3C, D) and the basal membrane is highly folded. Between the epithelial and subepithelial cell layers, a thin connective tissue layer is visible (Fig. 3D) . The actively secretory mucous cells penetrate among the epithelial cells and release their products directly to the lumen of the oviduct (Fig. 4A, B) . The cytoplasm of the mucous cells is rich in cisterns of rough endoplasmic reticulum, mucous accumulations, lipid droplets and glycogen granules (Fig. 4C) .
The free oviduct is the main organ of the gonoduct in which the eggs are retained, so it is of potential importance for eggretention and viviparity strategies. It is built of two partly joined ducts, the allospermiduct and the oviductal channel (Fig. 5A) . The wall of the oviductal channel is composed of an epithelial cell layer, subepithelial secretory (mucous) cells and externally located muscle cells (Fig. 5B, C) . The oviductal channel shows great similarity in all three species. The epithelial cells are equipped with numerous cilia and their cytoplasm contains mitochondria and glycogen granules (Fig. 6A ), so they are very similar to the epithelial cells of the oviductal channel in the spermoviduct. The mucous cells display similarities to the mucous cells of the oviductal channel wall in the spermoviduct, in respect of their cytoplasmic components. In their cytoplasm mucous aggregates predominate, accompanied by numerous lipid droplets and glycogen granules (Fig. 6B) . The wall of the allospermiduct consists of epithelial and subepithelial cells ( Figs 7A, B, 8A, B, 9A, B) . The epithelial cells are more or less pyramidal in shape, since their basal parts are narrowed and form long and thin projections penetrating among the subepithelial cells. The apical surface of the epithelial cells is rich in cilia (Fig. 7B, C) . Comparative observations show differences among species in the structure and function of the subepithelial cells. In the case of A. biplicata, similar to V. gulo, the subepithelial cells contain many dictyosomes (Fig. 7D ) and numerous secretory granules (Figs 7B-D, 8B-D) in their cytoplasm. In the initial stages of the secretory phase, the apical membranes of the secretory cells penetrate among the epithelial cells to reach the lumen of the duct (Fig. 8C) . Subsequently, the apical membrane disintegrates and the contents of the subepithelial cells are released to the lumen of the duct, so many degenerating cells are visible ( Figs  7B, 8D) . The subepithelial cells resemble those found in the prostate gland. In the case of the oviparous L. plicata, the cytoplasm of the subepithelial cells contains mucous aggregates, lipid droplets and glycogen granules (Fig. 9C ) and so these cells are similar to the mucous cells found the wall of the oviductal channel in the spermoviduct and free oviduct. The components of these cells are also released to the lumen of the allospermiduct (Fig. 9B) .
DISCUSSION
Oviparity is the most common reproductive strategy among Stylommatophora and in molluscs in general and so is considered to be plesiomorphic. Egg retention and lecithotrophic viviparity are apomorphic characters that evolved independently and many times in different distantly related snail taxa. There is a remarkable diversity of reproductive strategies in terrestrial snails (see e.g. Tompa, 1979 Tompa, , 1984 Baur, 1994; Barker, 2001; Heller, 2001 ) and we can assume that adaptations for egg retention and viviparity are similarly variable. Some oviparous species have been found to be able to retain eggs within the gonoduct under certain conditions (e.g. during drought), as in the achatinid Limicolaria martensiana (Owiny, 1974 ) and the punctid Punctum pygmaeum, whose Comparison of free oviductspermoviduct length ratio in three species representing various reproduction strategy: oviparity (Laciniaria plicata), egg retention (Vestia gulo) and viviparity (Alinda biplicata). Abbreviations: ag, albumen gland; bc, bursa copulatrix; c, carrefour; d, diverticulum of bursa copulatrix; fo, free oviduct; hd, hermaphroditic duct; p, penis; pr, prostate, so, spermoviduct; v, vagina; vd, vas deferens.
offspring have been observed to hatch between four to 36 d after egg laying (Baur, 1989) . In some species, viviparity is the primary reproductive strategy (Tompa, 1979) , although egg laying can also been observed, as in the viviparous Alinda biplicata, where virgin individuals kept in isolation in the laboratory laid eggs, but these eggs did not develop ).
Retention of calcified or partly calcified eggs
According to Barker (2001) and Baur (2010) , the eggs of Stylommatophora are cleidoic, whereas Tompa (1984: 113) indicated that only "some land snail eggs are cleidoic". These eggs are 'closed', which means that the egg envelopes are permeable only to gases (Schmidt-Nielsen, 1997). In snails such eggs are entirely calcified, in contrast to partly calcified or uncalcified eggs in which the egg envelopes are permeable also to water. The characteristic feature of calcified eggs is their constant volume. The retention of calcified eggs requires simply a suitable retention site in the reproductive system. On the other hand, partly calcified or uncalcified eggs have changeable volume and so keeping them in the gonoduct is considered to be more problematic. When they are tightly packed their shape depends on their position in the cluster; their sides Abbreviations: c, cilia; cr, cell remnants; dsc, degenerating subepithelial secretory cells; ec, epithelial cells; g, glycogen; ld, lipid droplets; lu, lumen; ml, muscle layer; N, nucleus; ssc, subepithelial secretory cells.
frequently flatten and so they appear to be partly dehydrated (Fig. 9A, B) . While there are snails that retain calcified eggs, e.g. the subulinids Subulina octona and Opeas pumilum (Bessa & Araújo, 1995;  personal observations), the eggs are partly calcified in those clausiliids that retain eggs: A. biplicata, Balea fallax, Cochlodina orthostoma, Ruthenica filograna, Vestia elata, V. gulo and V. turgida (Mamatkulov, 2007; Maltz & Sulikowska-Drozd, 2008 Sulikowska-Drozd, 2008 , 2009 Szybiak & Gabała, 2013) . Uncalcified eggs are known to be retained in the subulinid Leptinaria unilamellata (Carvalho et al., 2009) .
Anatomical adaptations of the gonoduct for egg retention
In Stylommatophora, the eggs are retained in the distal part (also called the uterus) of the oviductal channel in the spermoviduct and free oviduct (Steenberg, 1914; Tompa, 1979; Nordsieck, 1985) . Apart from the study of egg-retaining and viviparous clausiliids by Steenberg (1914) , which our earlier work failed to confirm , we could find almost no published data on differences in the structure of the reproductive system in closely related snail species with distinct reproductive strategies. Only Likharev (1962) noted that the free oviduct in the viviparous clausiliid A. biplicata is noticeably longer (the length of the free oviduct approximately equals the length of the spermoviduct) than the free oviduct of oviparous clausiliid Laciniaria plicata. Our observations support Likharev's results. Elongation of the free oviduct makes it possible to retain a larger number of eggs simultaneously. Clausiliids like A. biplicata and V. gulo retain up to 15 or even 20-21 eggs (Sulikowska-Drozd, 2009; , while oviparous snails of a similar shell size (e.g. Balea stabilis and Macrogastra ventricosa) lay up to 15 or 23 eggs per batch (Maltz & Sulikowska-Drozd, 2008 ).
Histology and function of the spermoviduct
In Stylommatophora, the spermoviduct consists of the autospermiduct and oviductal channel, while in some cases an allospermiduct is also distinguished. The wall of the autospermiduct consists of an epithelial layer and subepithelial secretory cells. In some snails, the wall of the autospermiduct lacks the secretory cells, as in Deroceras caruanae (= D. invadens) and Achatina fulica (Gómez, 2001 and references therein) . Lack of the subepithelial secretory cells has likewise been found in the Baleinae investigated here. In stylommatophorans, the wall of the oviductal channel is also composed of both epithelial and subepithelial secretory cells (Gómez, 2001 and references therein) . In Baleinae, the secretory cells are the mucous cells that secrete their products directly to the lumen of the duct, agreeing with observations by other authors (Gómez, 2001 and references therein). Our histological and ultrastructural observations show that the structure of the spermoviduct in Baleinae with different reproductive strategies is alike and similar to that in other stylommatophorans, so we assume that the functions of the spermoviduct in the investigated Baleinae are similar to those described in other Stylommatophora (i.e. transporting of gametes and secretions produced in this part of gonoduct, formation of egg envelopes and calcified layers; Gómez, 2001 and references therein).
Histology and function of the free oviduct
In stylommatophorans, the free oviduct with its thick muscular wall is situated distal to the spermoviduct. Epithelial cells line the lumen of the oviduct and secretory cells are located beneath the epithelial layer. The subepithelial secretory cells produce a secretion that probably functions as a lubricant facilitating oviposition (Gómez, 2001 and references therein). In the case of the investigated Baleinae, the free oviduct comprises the oviductal channel and allospermiduct, which are partly joined. The wall of the oviductal channel is highly folded, which enables its extension during transport and retention of eggs. The epithelial and subepithelial cells are similar in structure and function to the cells in the oviductal channel of the spermoviduct. No differences were found in this channel of the gonoduct among the studied Baleinae. The diameter of hydrated eggs is larger than the diameter of the free oviduct and so the wall of the latter has to be flexible, regardless of whether the eggs are laid immediately after formation or are retained. This means that the development of the allospermiduct in the free oviduct has been essential for the alteration of the reproductive strategy from oviparity to egg retention/viviparity. In the investigated Baleinae, the allospermiduct is a fold with several recesses, partly open to the lumen of the oviductal channel and is composed of epithelial cells with numerous cilia. Long and thin cellular processes of the epithelial cells penetrate among the large secretory cells. In L. plicata (oviparous), the subepithelial cells resemble the cells present in the wall of the oviductal channel of the spermoviduct (with less mucus, but many lipid droplets and glycogen granules), whereas the subepithelial cells in V. gulo and A. biplicata (egg-retaining and viviparous, respectively) show similarities to the prostate cells (serous cells). The allospermiduct is the organ in the free oviduct that plays the main structural role for retention of eggs. It is both rigid and flexible, so it stabilizes the free oviduct when the wall of the oviductal channel is distended (it resembles an archery bow composed of a flexible rod or band and an elastic string joining both ends) (Fig. 10A, B) .
The possible role of the secretory products in egg retention
The development of subepithelial serous cells, producing (like the prostate cells) proteins and phospholipids with a low concentration of glycosaminoglycans and neutral carbohydrates (Gómez, 2001 and references therein), might also have played a part in alterations of the reproductive strategy. We propose that the proteins play a significant role in retention of partly calcified eggs of Baleinae. As mentioned above, the egg envelopes of such eggs are permeable to water and so the eggs probably have to be maintained in a partly dehydrated state to prevent damage to the free oviduct wall, and to enable retention of the large number of eggs. The mechanism that prevents full hydration of the eggs is probably similar to that controlling water leakage from the blood vessels in kidneys or lungs of terrestrial vertebrates, which is based on oncotic pressure (Schmidt-Nielsen, 1997) , in this case an osmotic pressure exerted by the colloidal proteinaceous solution. It is probable that secreted proteins are gradually dispersed within the liquid in the allospermiduct lumen, leading to colloid formation. The colloid then reaches the lumen of the oviductal channel and, with its increasing concentration (probably higher than inside the eggs), exerts oncotic pressure to limit water uptake through the egg envelopes (Fig. 10C ). This interpretation sheds new light on the role of the allospermiduct with its secretory serous cells. It appears that the allospermiduct is not only the organ engaged in the transport of allospermatozoa from the cephalopodial part of the gonoduct to the carrefour (Gómez, 2001 ), but may also play a role as the organ responsible for storage of glycogen and lipids (as observed in L. plicata, Fig. 9 ) and, as now suggested, might be also involved in retention of partly calcified eggs. Carvalho et al. (2009) reported that in the subulinid Leptinaria unilamellata, the noncalcified eggs are retained in the free oviduct (uterus) and the cells of the uterine wall are actively secretory. This suggests that the mechanism of egg retention in L. unilamellata and Baleinae is similar. In Baleinae, the secretory cells are located in the allospermiduct, whereas the allospermiduct is devoid of secretory cells in Subulinidae (according to Nordsieck,1985) and the role of egg retention is performed by the free oviduct. Figure 10 . Retained eggs in the free oviduct of Alinda biplicata. A. Eggs in physiological state. B. Eggs swollen after rinsing in distilled water. C. Schematic diagram illustrating hypothesis of processes involved in egg retention. Abbreviations: als, allospermiduct; bc, bursa copulatrix; d, diverticulum of bursa copulatrix; e, embryo; ep, epiphallus; fo, free oviduct; oc, oviductal channel; so, spermoviduct; vd, vas deferens.
